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ABSTRACT
Studies were carried out using 96hr static toxicity bioassay to determine the effect of lethal
concentrations of extracts from two local plants Tephrosia vogelii and Parkia clapper toniana,
which are known fish poison, on a species of mud fish, Clariasarg_lekryis. Phytochernical
analysis of the plant extracts was done and the extract from T vogelii was found to contain
alkaloids, tannins and flavonoids while the extract from P. clappertoniana was formed lo contain
alkaloids, tannins and saponins. Experimental fish were exposed to test water separately polluted
bu varying concentrations of extraction of both plant species ranging from 0.50mgf'. 1.50 mg/4.
2.50 mgfi . 3.0 rngfl , 5.00 nigfl, 1000 ingfl. in the case of I. vogelii and 5,00 mgr . 7.50 mgfl,
10,00 Ingfi, 15.00 mgfl, 20.00 mgr' and 30,00 mgr.' in the case of P. clapperlairiana.
Behavioural hispathological and heamatological examinations were made. Both plant extracts
were found to ha ve lethal effects at the higher concentrations. affecting the gills and the central
nervous system as well as having a depressive effect on the total cotint and increasing platelet
and white Wood cell count. Symptoms of toxicosis observed include, initial inactivation agitated
svvimming, turnbilng movement air gulping, increased opercular beat and penod of
quiescence/knockdown before death. Marked differences were also observed in time
hematological and histopathological analysis of poisoned fish. Lower concentrations of the
e)(bacts had sub lethal effects On the fish which manifested as zig-zag movement, all- gulping.
increased opercuiar Movement etc. None of these effects were observed in the control
experiment.
IHT °DUG-MN
Certain plants contain or produce substances capable of harming or killing animals both
on land and in watea Plant poisons can be classified bacterially, chemically or according to their
physiological activity. There are five main groups into which plant poisons can be classified with
respect to their physiological activity. These are irritants, surface/contact poisons, blood poisons,
muscular poisons and nerve poisons. Phytochemical analysis of plants containing poisons has
shown that they contairi diverse toxic substances. Schuttes (1970) mentions these as including
alkaloids, saponines, cyanogenic substance, solanine. glycosides, cesinoids: volatine oil, tannins.
oxalic acid, phytotoxine/toxalbumins and selenium. Plants containing many of these substances
are used in many parts of the world as a simple and cheap means of obtaining fish from small
water bodies. Reed et al (1967) reported some of the tribes of northern Nigeria that hE.ive been
using plant poisons to catch fish from time immemorial and mentioned some of the commonest
plants used for the purpose to include Tephrosia yodelii, Parkia clappertoniarta. Mundulea
sericea, Lasiosiphona krussianus, Boerhaavia coccinea and Acacia pennata.
Reed et al (1967) reported that T. lLoggbi is particularly cultivated on forms for the
purpose of being used to kill fish. Gill (1992) reports that the plant T. vocelii contains Deguelin
and Tephresin in the leaves, roots, seeds and fruit capsules as well as Toxiconol, Tephrosal and
iluarcitin Reed et al (1967) reported that the principal active ingictients -in T. yocielii is Tephrosin
(C231-12207) which is closely related both chemically and in action lo the commercial insecticide
and fish poison Rotenone (C2 -,,,H2200) used in killing undesirable fish. Irvine (1961) reported that
12g
The toxin in T yo_a0i! is Tephrosin and that the highest concentration is in the leaves (15%)
'followed by the seeds (3%) and them other parts. Freyre and Barned (1967) found that fresh
leave extracts were more effective in their' pisicidal activity than oven dried leaves DonoId and
Ruben (1968) reported that leaves nearest to the apex and around the periphery of the plant
showed a greater accumulation of Tephrosin and the older leave nearest the main stem showed
3 marked reduction in Tephrosin content
,Parkia_ cläppertoniana is commonly found growing in the wild across the sub-region.
Ademoroti (1996) reports that P. Clappertoniana contains tannins, and alkaloids while Adarn
(1966) reported the presence of alkaloid, saponins and tannins in the bark of P. Clgppertoeiana,
The husk was found to contain a higher amount of tannins (27.3%) followed by lesser quantities
of alkaloids and saoonins.
Both of these plants are collected and pounded to make fish poisons, the full IT/attire
pods after the pulp and seed have been extracted for food (Osibanjo, 1991) in the case of P.
Ciappertoniana and the shoot in the case of T. vogelii. These are used to pollute natural waters
n d when the chemical contaminants reach levels in excess of the aseimilative capacity of the
receiving water, the survival, reproduction, growth and movement of organisms in such waters
can be affected (Lawee, 1997). There is no doubt that these plant poisons are very effective in
killing fish since fish are extremely sensitive to aquatic pollution (Sprague, 1970).
Lethal and sub lethal concentrations of plant poisons. are known to have toxic effects on
fish behaviour, heamatology, histopathologyeirowth, reproduction, feeding, respiration and
general other physiological processes of exposed organisms. (Butler 1971).
The objective of this study therefore, is to study the effects of lethal and sublethal doses of
extracts from T. vogelii and P. clappertoniana on juveniles of a hardly, culturable fish species,
Clanes garippinus commonly fbund in this locality and which is actively fished using these
poisonous plants materials.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fresh leaves of Tephrosia vogelii from the apex of the plant were collected from the
lotality at mid-day. The husk of the pod of P. clappertoniaha were also collected from the locality
and pounded and ground separately to powder form. A cold extraction method after Kavanagh
(1983) was used for the extraction and the extract was lyophylised using a deep freezer.
Phytochemical analysis were carried out on the extract using ethanoic KOH, FeCI3 reagent,
Fehlines solution A&B and Dragendorffs reagent to test for the presence of flavonoids, tannins,
saponins and alkaloids respectively.
Healthy. active juveniles of Clarias gariepinus were obtained from a local fish farm and
used for the study. Fish used in the study had an average standard length 20.00+1.50 and
average weight of 110+2.0g.
Following the methods of Sprague (1970) and APHA(1985); static 96hr toxicity bioassay
were .carriect out in the laboratory. Experimental fish were exposed to test water separately
polluted with varying concentrations of extracts of both plant species ranging from 0.50 mg1-1,
1.50 mgl.', 3.50 mgi- , 5.00 mg1-' and 10.00 mgi in the case of T. yogelii to 5.00 mg1-1, 7.50 mgl-1,
10.00 mg1-1, 15.00 mg1-1, 20.00 mgrl and 30.00 mg' as the case of P. clappertoniana based on
the result of previous tests: The fishes were acclimatized at 25.00 26.5°c for two days in
clechlorinated municipal water prior to experimentation. During acclimatization the fishes were fed
twice daily at 5% body weight with pelleted feed obtained from Feed Masters Jebba road Ilorin.
There was a control for each set of experiments in which the fishes were only exposed to
dechlorinated municipal water. Each experiment was duplicated. The desired weight of
lyophilized extract was added 401_ of dechlorinated municipal water allowed to stand for 30
minutes before the introduction of test fishes. Fish were stocked at this rate of 10 fish per
treatment tank. Physiochemical parameters of test water were examined using standard methods
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as contained in APHA (1985), blood samples were taken and subject to haematological analysis
at the UITH florin while sections of selected tissues from tissues. of fishes from all the
concentrations tested and from both dead and live fishes were subjected to hiFfopatological
analysis at the UITH !Lorin. Behavioral and morphological changes were e :amined by
observation. Result were subjected to analysis of variance (ANO VA) statistical test for differences
between levels of treatment.
The phytochemical analysis of the plant extracts showed that T. vogelii contained
flavonoids, tannins and alkaloids while P. clappertoniana contained alkaloids, tannins and
saponins (Table 1).
TABLE 1: POIVTOCHEMIC L ANALWAS OF PLANT EXTRACTS
Test Observation
Alkaloids
500mg Of each extract on 1%
HCI in steam .bath + few drops
of Oragendorffs reagent '.1.
Flavonoids
200mg of each extract in 5m1
of ethanol.
; Filtrate + few drops of
ethanolic KOH
--Ss-aponins
250mg of each extract shaken
with 10m1 distilled water unti11
fronting and heated at 59cc for
45mins in water bath or 1m1 of
filtrate can be treated with few
drops of Fehlins solution A&B
Tannins
, _
500mg of each extract
dissolved in 10m1 of distilled
water + few drops of ferric
chloride reagent
_
.
T. vogelii Alkaloids present
Brown observed
rtoniana turns turbid
Alkaloids present
, _
".glear yellow solution formed Flavonoids confirmed
and persists.on heatin.g.
clappertoniana
.No observable change
Inference
Fiavonoids absent
T. vogelii
No visible reactiOn observed. Saponins absent
clappertoniana fronting
continues even after heating Saponins present
T. vogelii
Blue black collaboration Tannins present
observed
P. cia_ppertoniana blue black
coloration observed Tannins present
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Similar changes in behaviour of fish were observed in experiments involving both plant
extracts. The changes in order of appearance include, initial inactivity of fish immediately after
introduction into test water, with mouth closed and opecular action stopped lasting for just a few
minutes, followed by fast agitated swiMming action, then knockdown stage when they lie on their
sides at the bottom followed by slow vertical swimming towards the surface, then air gulping at
the surface while still in the vertical position, occasionally going down in the water and raising up
again in the vertical position, then in the higher concentrations, fast agitated swimming with the
head moving from side to side and somersaulting movements, then knock down to the bottom
with no sign of opercular or muscular movement and then death. Death was confirmed when
there was no response to gentle prodding with a stirring rod. In lower sub lethal concentratiOns
alter the vertical swimming stage at the surface, the fish returned to the normal horizontal
swimming position and continued normal activity. It was generally observed that concentrations
had an inversely proportional relationship with time of exposure of fish as highest concentrations
had the shortest duration of action and the lowest concentration when fish survived, the highest
period of exposure. A relatively constant behaviour of fish was observed in the control experiment
throughout the duration of the experiment. With respect to the physicochemical analysis of the
test water. It was observed that for P. clappertoniana pH, alkalinity and total harness values
increased slightly with increase in concentrations. No significant ciifference was observed for
these parameters in tests involving T. vogelii. For both plant'e'xtracti' it-yvás observed that
concentration of extracts was inversely proportional to leVel of diSSolved oxygen Dissolved
oxygen reduced with increase in temperature and concentration on extract and temperature was
found to increase with increase in concentration of extract(Table 2). In the treatment with e
:Clappertoniana, an oil film developed on the surface of the water in the higher concentration after
sometime. The higher the concentration the faster the oil film developed_ This turned the water
murky.
With respect to morphological changes, it was observed that for both plant extracts. dead
fish from the higher concentrations showed as increase in standard length and weight after death
and fish that remained alive, showed a decrease in standard length and weight after exposure
(Table 3).
TA LE 3: DilORPHOLOGICAL CHANGES OBSERVED IN EXPOSED FISH
_
Concentrates
0.50mq 2-0.00
1 50m9 -26 60-
. _ _
_ _ . .... . _ ...
2 50mg 21.50
3.50mq 20.50
_ _....... __
I 5.p0n19 18.50
L. '4.1...-00reg - IL 20.00
Conditi
on
20.00 125
20.00 110
20.00 . 11021.50125
-.4-
21.50 I .13...
19.00 .1 -9-0
21 00 1_10_5_
105
.135
110
125 Live
110 Live
Live
Live
Deaci
Deaci
Dead
_ . .
_
PARKIii!;.CLAPPInFTONI-ANA
irations AV AV. Standard AV. AV. Wight
Standard length Weight
_length
Before After treatment Before After treatment
treatment treatment
Tephrosia
.
vogeli .
AV. Standard
length
.
AV. Standard
lerigth
AV. Weight AV. Weight
Before treatment After treatment Before
treatment
After
treatment
1 105 105
LLiivv:I 100 ----- 90.5
4--
I_ 110 105 Live
i 136 130 Live
I11005
108 Dead
0 104 Dead
t 130 1 135 Dead
; 5
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With respect to heamatological studies, it was observed that with increase in
concentration there was a decrease in heamoglobin (Hb) level, packed cell volume(PCV). mean
corpuscular heaMoglobin (MCH), mean corpuscular volume(MCV), RBC and mean corpuscular
heamoglobin count (MCHC). There was a decrease in lymphocytes count but an increase in
wBc and neutrophil count. (Table 3) Microscopic examination of blood pressure showed that the
rod blood cells of some exposed fish had abnormal sizes in which some were smaller, some
bigger and some were of abnormal shape.
Histopathological examination of exposed fish showed distortion of epithelial cells of the
gills in the higher concentrations of both plant extracts. The higher the concentration, the greater
the degree of distortion until complete necrosis of epithelial cells occurred. The structure of the
gonads was also distorted with complete necrosis of gonads cells taking place at the higher
concentrations. The live'r also showed distortions with increase in concentration with the central
canals. developing macrophages and the interstitial spaces of the body tissues increased with an
increase in concentration of extract due to fusion of cuboidal cells.
DISCUSSION
Results.of the Photochemical analysis show that the plant extracts contain toxicants such
as alkaloids which he stimulating effects on the gills thus stimulating increased opercula beat
and may. inpair respiration andosmo-regulation (Wrong et al 1.971, Annune et al 1991). Reed et
el (1967) reported that plants poisons affect the gills such that fish cannot breath and Boyd (1982)
reported that rotenone' interferes' with regulation and is extremely toxicant fish in low
concentrations. The initial inactivity of the fish on introduction into the test water and the closing of
the month and storage'qf opercular movement may be attributed to avoidance behaviour. Gbem
'et ál (1999) reportedJsimilar findings in fish. The knockdown stage may be as a result of loss of
muscular control. Girah,(1997) reports that difficulty in movement by fish could be due to the
interference of. the poison with the normal functioning of the nervous system and consequently
the coordination of muscular activities, hence the vertical swimming action.
.
"1-fle:steady deplation of total hardness in test water with increase in concentration causes
the:W:4er TO'become increasingly harder thus reducing the arnount of available dissolved calcium
andrnagriesiUm ions presents in .the water. This reduces muscular activity in exposed fish, as the
two.ions Serve as systematic electrolytes which naturally and muscular activity within fish (Farmer
1980). That dissolved oxygen. decreased with increase in temperature may be due to the fact that
dissolved gases generally decrease in solubility with increasing temperature which later effect the
properties of aquatic environment (Hill 1976 and Robert 1978).
The increase in standard length and weight of dead fish may be due to muscular
relaxation after death; while decrease in weight of live fish in the lower concentrations may be
attributed to the stress the fish undergo while adjusting to attain a tolerance level with the
pollutantS. Auta et al (2002) also reported abnormal behaviours in fish exposed to lethal
concentrations of toxicants.
Results of the haematological analysis shows that the poisons have a pronounced
depressive effect on the blood forming system of the fish as shown by the decrease in values of
' 0.0m
I 9
-
7 50mg
1 2-0" -50
21.00
-21.50
i 20. 50
' 20.40
20.80
' 10.00mg 21.50 20.30
15.00mg 19.50 19.70
20.00mg 20.00 20.20
30.00mg 21.00 21.00
most of the parameters examined as the poison concentration increased. The results simply
indicate a situation of anaemia. Robert (1978) reports that such anaemia may be due to a
resultant deficiency in oxygen transportation. The increase in WBC and lymphocytes may be a
possible indication of infection because the immune system of the fish has been sensitized by the
poison and therefore buildings up more WBC to combat the effect of the poison. The platelet
count also increased in direct proportion with the poison concentration. This could favour a
situation of increased intravenous blood coagulability or clotting.
The distortions and necrosis of epithelial cells of the gills observed may be due to the
direct exposure of the gills to the poison. This implies that they are liable to damage by any
irritant material whether dissolved or .suspended in water. The effect on the gonads and the
macrophages seen ih the central canal of the liver may be attributed to the effect of the plant
poisons which gets to them through the blood circulating from the gills and 'affect their osmo-
regulatory function. The increase in the interstitial spaces may be due to the accumulations of
tissue fluids, which cause the cuboidal cells of the body tissues to fuse up.
CONCLUSION
From the foregoing it can be concluded both T. vogelii and P. clappertoniana are toxic
plants which act as a respiratory poison at low concentrations affecting the gills and impairing
respiration and osmo-regulatión and having a depressive effect on the blood forming system of
fish but act on the respiratory and nervous systems at high concentrations resulting in various
abnormal behaviours and eventually death. It can also be concludede that T. vogelii is the more
deadly of the two plant poisons.
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